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Coaling,

CLOTHS and CASSIMEitES,
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W lit iiui approved manner.

Hatjei and Caps.
Ilk U Alnde to Order.
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AKIV.IL AND DGPAKTIBC OF
'IKAI.NS ON O. U. & A. It. R,

On and after
..

Monday,.... Kov. 2Stb, 1870,
A I ...111 'n.iui win run as louowe:

KORTll KO. 4. KO. 3. NO. 1.
Lare Irvlnn. 12,01 p m.' 5,10 P M

Leave Oil City 7.00 a m. 2,55 j u. 7,50 p m
" lVt.fVn 1 Alt l to it 8.30

TitUBv. 8.:i(l 4.25 9.12 "
Arrlvo Corry, I0,UU 6,67 " 10,38

octh. : no. 2. xo. 4. ko. (!.

Leave Corry, 1 1,05 a . 6. 10 a u. C.I5 r it
Tilusv. 12.4(1 p m. 7.35 7,f2 "

" I'. Cen. 1.27 " 8. lit 11 8.42
Arrive O. City 2,10 y,ui " 0,it) '

' Irvine. 4.60 11.40

Of" No. A and 6 nn on Sunday.
FREIGHT TKAINB NORTH.

lfo.1!) No. in. No. It. No. 15. No. a.
LsOtl. K.U5 a.m. 11,1 J a.m. I'V-l- M. N.Sil 3 10 r
ArP.C 10,10 l.Oll-- 12.15 r N. M5 "
3 'l.n. K.H A m. :1,4a 1,U " 0,45 0.1U
As. Cordis n.

FKKIGHT TRAILS sorTn.
Ito. 10. No. a No. V. No. 14. No 20.

Our. j WM
lxTl.o.OOi.a ,30a . :0 3Sa.. 11,14 am. 4 :5i-

i'C..oo " si.iii l r a. la 40 p k.oo
AnXJlu.ia iu,i 1,33 oo '

'II City and Petroleum Centre frelphi, lcf.vt Oil

t
2

u-
10 p. m.,

ii
arrlvi

. i .at Petroleum. i .
(,'onlre 8.S0 ru.

vIUIII l IU., HfriVUK
at nil cut C.00 1. in.

io.hll".ee"Pv Try ior fcast and Korth.
SflTKII PvtLAVS I.FErtNO CABS.

4 Dlruet from I'hiladslphia without cliafige.m. 8 lHruct to Philadelphia without cbanga.
No. S Direct from Ptttaburitli wlthont ehange.
No -- DirMt to Pitfuburgli without chatiKa.
Monday, Nuv. 21 1870.
J

Go.4 at, 1 p. m litf

There was a trifle over 4,000 barrel ot oil
Isaded and shipped from Boyd Farm yes
terday, and 2,000 from Miiier Farm and

making io all, 23,000 barrels deliv-
ered en' tbe Dec. 1st "call." Forty empty
Crs were at'Buyd Farm last evening, thir
ty At which wore filled tbis morning, leav.
ing, with what arrived since, fifty empty
curs at tbat point at .noon

Foster StaMoo, on tbe Allegheny River
lielow Franklin, mention of wbicb we have
beretefore made, coruinuoa.to "look up" in
oil matters, and appearances itiJIcate tbat
the coming spring will witness renewed ac
tivity in, developing in tbat neighborbood
At present five or six new wells are nearly
completed, all ot which, bave splendid) Indi-

cations and will undoubtedly be large pro.
4lucing well. There are six pumping wells
and about thirty in villous stages of com
pletion. Our townsmen, Mensr. Fisber,
Morris & Co., bave tbeir, .machine and
tlacvsuiitb abop in operation and have all
the business they can posiihly attend to.
Vf i shall keep our readers posted io regard
to tbis new territory as occasion will per-.mi- l.

... '

There is a paper io circulation la this
)d ice to raise money to aid io tbe libera-

tion of August lib lei, who it will be remeta-liere- d

was teat to tbis penitentiary for the
murder of David Tate. It Is said Rbiel is
very low with consumption, aud cannot
poisibly survive but a short lime longer.
The wife oT the iinfortuqate man is also in

towu making efforts to secure bis release.

Tbe weather is decidedly cheerless aod
gloomy to day.

Mitten aie to be tbo aiyle ibis winter.
Generous jouug liUiosgUo tbem to their

; il'l ' t! rne:rl.

A Rat Story. An olJ diukey in t'.io
Fourth dlsiriot or New Orleans, h.u dally
(or months pisi. selected the door-sto- p of

resi.loncu fur his noon-da- y nap.
Being driven off one day he oomes the next.
With bis head thrown Ihc and bis tnon tb
wide open, be snores away, to Ibeexoeed-in- g

dieeotntort of I'm Iniuitej. Called to
the door by tbis disagreeable diapaion a

few days since, the lady of the house con-

cluded she would try an experiment. For
this purpose sbe procured a small piece of
ice and dropped it into tbe huge orifice

that nerved as Situ bo's mould it disap-

peared like a (hot. and with a cough and
a snort, Sambo started to bis feet.

'tUnF be cried; as the ice sent violent
thrills through his stomach.

"What's dls!" u ml bis fingers clutched
nervously tbe afflicted part.

Just then touie oue crii'J out In tbe bouse

that a big rat bad run down "Uncle SamV
throat. Tbis added a terror to bis t ain.
He rolled ou tbe bastiuette and cried lusti
ly for help.

"Fore God. misses he's gnaw'n out'n tt:e.
I feel him. Oh, ijiolly! he's kill'n me "
And the white of tbe darkey's eyes pro-

truding like saucers, and the convulsed and
anguished l ice, showed ;tiv$ real pain was

strongly enhanced by bis imaginary ter-

ror. . .

Ob, Golly, bowl he;do jump and kick

about," and uaoilio again guve himself up to

a paroxism of lauicutattwi.
' Diink warm water, Uncle Sim, and

drowu him," suggested tbe lady.
Without any hesitation Sam stirted fur

the water plug. lie turned on the ctank
and the water started. Sain glued bis lips
to tbe uozzle until bis sides were puued out
like an inflated ball 'cn.

'How do you feel now, Uncle Sam," the
lady inquired as Sum staggered buck to a

scat.
"I guess he's drowned, misses; but here's

what's troulilin din chile how uiu dat rat
gwioe to git out'n dare?" -

A Neck Tie Pabtv. Neck tie parties
promise to Le tbo this wiut-- r.

Doubtless manv of our readers are enquiring
by this time "what is a necktie porly!"
A neck tie party is one wbero each lady at-

tending makes a bow or neck tie, of the
same material as the dress she wears. Tbe
bows are taken to tbe' place wbeie tbe par-

ty is to be held and placed in a bng. When

the gentlemen arrive, each man ai'iat go to
the bag and take a neck tie, nnd it is bis
dirty to wait upon tbe lady, during tbe even- -

Nog, who wears the dress corresponding in
material with the necktie which be tukes
from tbe bag. It is desirable 'or the la-

dies to wear dresses ot different patterns at
a neck tie paity. Much amusement gener-
ally attends this lottery lor a partner, and
it sometimes occur in this case, as. in

lotteries, that the mon con euial
spirits do not come together.

Xf West HfKouy. The following table
production cltbe West

Hickory oil field:
Wilkias Farm 2,4:3
Beatty Farm inn
Miles Farm ' 125
Newell Farm 66
Royal Scott Farm ino
llolfman Farm 16
R. C. Scott Farm ' 130
H. W. Scott arm 13S

Fagttcdas Farm sno
Tuttle Farm 257
John Hunter Farm 13

The coroners jury oo tbe inquest of Row
land Enigbtlinger, who was shot io Hyde-tow- n,

on Saturday evening last bave render
ei a verdict of' justifiable homicide and
exonerate Turner from all blame. Tbe
Herald says:

This is au extraordinary c inclusion to
arrive at, and seems to involve some can-fusi- on

of ideas as lo the force of language,
nnd the significance of legal terms. If the
killing was accidental, it oonld not bave
been in self defence, and if U was in suit
delense it would have boon excusable hom-

icide not jnstidable homicide, according
lo tbe accepted definitions of criminal
luw.

It will be seen by referenoe to the n

another column that Sherry's
New York Theatre open at Sobers Opera
House lor a week's engagement, Dec. 12tb.

to the gieat Irani of 'Rip Van Winkle;
or, Tbe Sleep of Tweoty Years," in wbicb
Mr. J. W. Carner appears as liip Van Win-

kle; Miss Virginia Howard as Gretohen,
and Mr. S. K. Cbetior as Hendrick Wider.
Sherry bag the best companyv thai ban ever
appeared in the oil region, and will un-

doubtedly draw crowded bouses daring bis

at ay here,

Tbo "bulls" and "bears" am coniparitive-l- y

quiet to day, nnd thuro is nothing new in

regard to the "corner." It looks very much

as if both sides waut tu let Saturday's
operations decide tbo msHter.

Uetnember tbu poor now that Cold wcallj-f- -r

to upon us. .,'

Latest iiiid Most IiiipurJant
Wat At'ws.

Tutc, Dee. C.

ralnrtine retreatit Trom Orleans with a

force believed to t.o 200,000 strung.
lie hud live hundred ctnnon. Tbe gov.

ernment;imthorilies wished him I o remain at
Orleans and receivii the Trusl in altn;k,
but they uavo w.iy lo the General's opinion
that tbe place was untenable.

Subsequently the General fougnt to bis
utmost, but was powerless to effect an

Atbnlfpsst eleven o'cloclt the Germans
demanded the evacuation of the city threat-
ening to bombard It In cisfl of refusal.

The Prussians enptured but few prisoners
and no ammtittition.

A World's special dated Tonm, Pec. 6.

save:
In tbe engagement of llie 3.1 at Patev,

20,000 French held their ground ngaiust
Cd.onO of Frederick Chains' army but
w re cut to pieces by the shells of tbo ene-

my.

The Geraan nrti'lery was rervrd witn
fearful eifect.

The P.ipl Zouaves fotuht with
but nearly all of them were

killed.
A Toiirn dispatch of December 5th says

that the derniao forces engajred in the bat-

tle yesterday north of Orleans embraced th

united artnies of Frederick Charles the
Third, Ninth and Tenth Corp under Dukrf

of .MecMI eiiburg, one Bavnriat c.irp and
theStcnnd Infinity and two cavalry divis-ioD- f,

compripiug 150.0CO mn.
The, French force ooosisttd of six corps,

aggregal'utg ItiO.OdO men, but was dellclent
in cavalry, aaJ cotn batted wi'.lvthe reptilne

of Sunday. ,

The fight commenced Thursday and con-

tinued with varying success during Friday
and Saturday, but oo Sunday the successes

of the Germans were great, tbougb purchas-

ed at great cost.

Tbe connition of some of our streets Mils
to mind some poetry perpetrated by a trav-

eler, once upon a time, who was disgusted
at having to "drag bis slow length along"
on borse-bac- for maoy weary miles. Hear
him:

Pre reached tbis place thanks to tbe
Gods!

Through mads both rough and muddy
A certain proof that making roads

Is be re no public stud.

Though with religion I'm not crammed,
Yet as the scripture says',

The people here will sure be d d

Unless they trend their ways.

TJouse For Sale,
II . E. Bi.ifch.

Oil Exchange Hotel.

Ox A Strike. The workmen on the
Atlantic & Great Western branch of the
Erie R'y. are on a strike. They bave heen

receiving $1,75 per day and have struck for

$2.00. Seven trains were on tho pol.it of

leaving Meadville Sunday, but on kecount
of having no brakeuien were detained. A

train left Jamestown for Salamanca Mondsy
morning without any brakemen. We will

not be surprised to hear of accideutB here-

after. Jamestown Journal.

It ie said there will be several large re-

fineries erected at Oil City next season.

ecidedly a wi movement.

A justice in PeorU county g.ive the fol

lowing marriage certificate a few djys ago:

'To tbe world greeting Know ye that
John Smyth and Peggy Myers are hereby
certilied to go together and do as folks does

anywhere in Coperas precinct, and when

my commission come I am to marry em good

and date 'em back to kiver accideuts."
,.

Tbe Buffalo Park Association announce
that their sixth annual trotting meeting
will be bold on tbe 8tb, l)tb, 10th and 11th

days of August, 1871. The programme of

the racs will soon bo published; and the
premium list will probably be largsr than
ever betore.

The Frenab cable works well to tbe west,

but ia inoperative easVwardly. Like a
poor rule, it don't work both ways.

E. A. L. Roberts atvi W. B. Roberts
bave been iudictdd by tbe grand jury of tbis
county, for keeping and maintaining a

nuisance in the ehupn of 4 heir nitre-glycer-ine

factory and etoro house which it located
near Titusvill.

Solid silver gjoda in cases suitable for
(resents, at - Iskam'k,

Tilimville.

' Millois Couuh Honey, best fn town. For
ale at Gicipkkh Bos.

GafTney has a large lot of scotch ale and
London porter especially or family use, by
tbo bottle or ca-'e- .

D iuriva fr IfcTl ui
Grxifes Bit os.

Ii-;- l .Vol (.
8. ill. iviUHain .v '., :7

I'uiU ''., No-- Vork, tun! tieo. P. Kowell 4
AdiewMiiK isetils, are the solo ;iiit. for the l'u,

iriileuin return Pn.T Heiniau in Unit eliy. AJ- -

verlis'.rs In ti nt nre wqiiraUli t leava tin Ir

fa vera with liher or toe nlune timeit

Rior.es, Opera Glasses, Fieccli Clock,
Fans, Fine London Imither uoud. nt

Isil.li's. Tilnsvllle.

At Imuam', Til'1'viLl.K. I.adi' g

Watches ot ueurry nit fltsKloix
luake.ie. dec8-- 2.

FOUND. On ti e Egbert farm, n wnllet
containing a email sum of money. The
owner Can have the same by calling on V..

Tatt, proving property ami puying charge?.

W . A. IIUMUCKFOUII ,
Denier In Ladies' Flirni-hln- g Goods, Klb-bon- s.

Laces, Millinery Jewelry,
Fane Goods, ,Vo , Ac, Washington Street,
Petroleum Centre, Pa. nov2S-t- f.

'i t liKT.
For Bs!K Socials, Meetings. Ac, the hall

opposite the Rochester House aid over 11

Warner's Hour anil feed store. Apply to
007. Su-t- f. II. W'AItrtKR. .

It! rasks of Sweet Cider just received from
Ohio, at H. 11. WaKN Kil'o.

rlee-3t- .

WALL HAfi lt
at GuiFKi.K Bnoa.

At Isham's. Trrt svii.i.i:. (Jet.t's Watch-
es. A lM lineot Ainerifiin .Watches, in-

cluding Howard Niekel movement.

OMENTAL HOT BLAaT il'AKLOK
STOVES) ore in sneh great demand ti nt
Nicholson it li.uckui'jn cannot si'pply tbe
hon.e trade. oetitl.

The Imgesi of Purler and
Cooking- Stnvm may bo lotind at Mtcrioion
A liluckuiou's.

Goods wnrmme.l and prices lower than
ever ottered iu Petroleum Centre, at

Gakkxkt's.

"Vt defy Competition in Buck
skin G.oves! We snow what we siy when
we assert Hint we on and do soil tl.e best
of Buck skin Gloves cheaper than any Mhei
place iu towu. LAMMEKS A ALDEN.

WALL Pll'l H
at GltiFKES Broh.

Ovsti'ifl by the rpiurl at V oucner s.

All styles light harness, cheaper than the
cheapest, made trom Mott'il's oak block, and
warrttuttd, at J. K. Kron's.

WALL I'AI'tli at Cr.iiicJ Ciiiis.

Having added to my huge stock. I om
now ready lo supi ty fcootch Whisky, Jumui
ci Bum and all other imported onds at
New York prices.

DOV12 if-- Owkx Gafknkv.

Miller's Cumpuo' Ice, the best In the
market, at Griffkji Hbos.

ln)Vl!)-ln- i.

Miller's unrivalled Worm Confections,
warranted at GlttPFF-- linos.

Call and see the extension top llielator
with reservoir, at Nicholson A liluikmun'a,
ageuts for the same.

OV" I ''"'
Just receive.! tresh tub Oysters nnd shell

Clams at L Voucher's. sep!7.

Buy tbe "Red Hot" Saddle, maimfaolurori
in Tilnsvillo expressly for the oil cnnnlry
adapted to all kinds of weather, at J. R.
Kron's. ol2-- tt

Now is the best time to lay in a winter
supply ol hard coal. Codington & Corn-we- ll

are the men to buy from. nJiine2Btt.

Oyster and Clam Stews, those old fusb
ioued ones, at Voucher's.

A. 3. Smith bas just returned Lrotn the
East with a Urge stuck of Shoes ami the
latest sty s of Opera Toe Lad les shoes. .

ortfi-lf- .

t l.udlea Oraler Saloon
Up stairs over Voucher's Restaurant. Wash
ington St.. J'elroiouiu ra.
are inviioil to call. sept 28.

Derrick Stoves as
Ntoiiot.soN A Bi.ackmon'h.

BIRDS. The best Singing nd cleapest
Canary Uirdd in the oil regions' aie to be
bad ar

nov7-i- r. J- - W. BfiiTTY'S.

FUUNISU ALL

'At Very 3Lo

dJTulu JISTID SEE

retialeuta CEtre,.Pa., Oct. 3I-t- f.

N K W a DV KliTISKM KNTsT

Sobols Opera Housol

New York Theatre

Proprietor & Maua.jer, JAS. F. PIIF.RRY
Stage Manag-- r, - S K. ClIMiI't
Leader of UumI, FRANK .Moxtpokd
Leader ot Orchestra, C. A. ZIMMtKMAS

Sixth Annual Tour!
VOll A FEW KIGI11S OXL

COMMENCING

Honilay Kvo, Ihc. 12, 70i
On which occasion will be produced for the
Itrxt time in this place, the greats.i .iicce.i
ol the age, novbeinii played a'. Uooih's
Theatre, New York City, entitled

RIP YAN WINKLE:
Or, THE SLEEP OF 20 YEARS.

J, W. CARNER
IN HIS GRKAT CHARACTER OF

in Winkle.
531 sVirwC.rillHJKVAUU

AS G11ETCHKN, (Rip's wife )

;.r. : Ei. ClIITttt
AS HENDRICK VEDDER.

Supported by the talesled aod powerful

cuuip'iiiy in the c ist.

A1 mission 50 eta Heaerved,1S eta
?5W" Tickets for silo during the day at

the Cotiirul Hoiiso nnd McCliniock House.

D'n- - mn at 7 o clock, Perrorniatiec eoniuctie's
utrio'c.oeK- .

JOHN .M. MlfcltUl, Agfa'.

A ( AltD 1( Tilt: LADIES,

FOit rKMAl.KS-

STt! Ur.t.If IN dill'-- I TlVtl IMI'Etiri.ARl
TIl-- ItSM VI till-- '. I I llii.'i" men

II.N llt.t 'I Flti'M V. HAT. Vl.lt

CAli:. A l A1.WA1 M l Ch'H-H'-

ASA li:hVtMlVK.

rrerorrd I 'yprekMlr lor Jlarrie
i.miieM.

(V e la-'- w- ites ll n ' I'll'- - "'iev.
me In ! ea ' with tu any I

mii.ic. sr II who vtio tie tneisM"! ' "
uam nffiii'i.rMli '' 'i he n .ne is i ! I;

in Inr.-- whit, h.i.xi... run slii'iig ileli'-l- li:m 1.
ol PiUs, hmI upon ine'i'lu.x you II In-I- m '- -.

I'svemie Sfimiip mted n- .rvte '.! .

v.mi in tl..d He- - w ltd' .no - teia.
IVvi.deil PilK ill iwlli!") ett n N,IVU' iP i

wlthont tint s.ainp. "he snri'l rert j"l )''',
Imxes lire no li.ugi-- t j Mina ot tho.r u 3 s

'
Coiinierl.-Ue- '

I'rU-- 91 I'er Hex. MX Box
Scid bv 31. . KI5IVS "p"."',;
H,n f..r IVtre.- - in Ce ite. It

l ilii 1 Ihroluli Uiu IViiole im "
Post tullee rui h ivcih- f in. -- cm i; " ;

l,v mall, t . any i.art of thec-- rv.
o ) ai hy a. it. ciiiuiti. on

nie.nville. ,M A. vrl)imii t. "I :tivi.l. tJilMAr
M. ! Ivlll.. .1.. H1 V. It- - w:Hie-.- o-

New Vo'ra, mid hy S. 1). IKuV'r:, Sole rv,.
..u T..rlr. l

J (if ('.i.l'MIHA sAltM. iiros W

and r-fors.l fav-- reonl.lie in p nenf thanks
ai:elieste.cd u.(s U.ein. ai.d they berehjr an

ready to plsy on
nii..iiee thai thev nro always
oernsions whero the servlees of J1 UnTI- - '

l.r,nlr 1, sue l. .''i? to.
l r.prieio.si.nd AlaniiKiiis ol rV"l'l'IJ .$'
Tio. who bavs no hand
,.. ,!ct. Hint we are lv lo 'f" Z ,
Itolconv fer. v.d,s. All tl'e that
a .H,d iall Puis. Itn- d for ah .yo sMtl SH"
u i, i!.-- i nili:ns.-- n i eofuuiii'.,

1). ('. Sv.lTil. I..uri:. s'o.. oiuniDiu ;
T. r. K HAKTMAN. O. B dNto-

GRADliS OK

we
THEM

OLD STAMD.


